RIDGEWATER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE
HUTCHINSON, MN
SENATE Minutes
March 06, 2014 4:00PM

I. Call to Order – 4:03 p.m.

II. Roll Call – Pamela Rolfzen, Steven Rahkola, George Mobley, Damaris Nyankabaria, Geri Lomison, Victor Garcia, Vikki Gregory, Angela Lenzner, Kelly Muscha

III. Consent Agenda - approved

IV. Approve Minutes - approved

V. Verbal Reports

A. Executive Officers

President – Pamela – meeting with Dan Holtz, VP of Finance, on March 20th to go over the general budget for the entire campus. Please think of question to ask, the only things I know of are that tuition is frozen and there is a possible 50¢ increase on Student Life.

We will be sending a “Thank you” card for all the guest speakers at Conference.

Vice President – Steven – no report

Public Relations Admin – Vikki no report

Administrative Director – Geri – no report

Finance Officer – Victor – no expenses – current balance is $

B. Senators

C. Committees – update of activities

D. Advisor – Erika – not here excused

VI. Old Business

E.O.V. topics –
Comments from poster posted at Conference
Student Life funds for sports
Transportation for Hutchinson students to Willmar for sports activities
Interview for senator applicants
  Interview – Grant Patterson
  Steve motioned to accept Grant as a senator, Vikki seconded. Pam will send letter, giving Grant until Monday, March 17th to accept.

New senate applications have been sent to Ericka to review, she will let us know.

VII. New Business
  Budget consultation

VIII. Good of the Order/Announcements
  Please remember to lock the Senate Office door when no one is there.

VIII. Adjournment
  Geri made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Steve.
  Meeting adjourned at 4:55

Respectfully submitted,

Geri K. Lomison